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Auctioneer’s Note: Lloyd was a very inventive and industrious individual, who loved to build, create and fix mechanical stuff. He liked old Ford and Ferguson tractors and we’ll be selling some 
of these and parts for them as well.

LLoyd eckert estate auction!

Main EvEnt
auctions

“We make your sale the main event”

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

This Great sale marketed & conducted by

sunday afternoon, sept. 9th • 2 p.m.

car parTs
shop and misc TooLs

TracTor parTs

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold as/
is, no warranties. Statements by auction company 
on sale day take precedent over all other matter. 
We are not responsible for accidents, errors, or 
omissions. All out of AreA checks from more thAn 
50 miles AwAy must be AccompAnied by A current 
bAnk letter of credit And lien releAses will be 
sent out once the checks cleAr. All sAles finAl!

 Roll of Sheep netting, front tine tiller,  2 or 3 squares of shingles, Some 
doors and windows

Ferguson TO 30 modified with a Ford industrial engine, 
runs great, ser # on engine #13158 L6KH, 3pt PTO, 12.4X28 
rears. Ford 9N #2025T 13.6x24 rears, Ran when last used about 4 

years ago. May be running by sale time.
Ferguson TO 20 #TO17988 11.2x28 rears w/wheel weights, 
3pt pto, been sitting. May be running by sale time.

Home built saw rig 25” blade ‘53 Chrysler 
Simca “Flash” 4 cyl engine, ran good when 
last used.

The “ECKERT EXPRESS”! Home built tractor with 
single cyl. Wisconsin Engine. May be running by sale 
time.

‘74 Shasta 5th wheel camper, front and rear beds, 
middle bathroom sells with 5th wheel hitch for the 
truck

Ferguson 12” 2 bottom 
3pt plow

Milwaukee portable 
band saw

Vintage Homelite chainsaw

White LT542G Riding mower, 42” 
cut, 17.5hp

There will be several 
barrels

 of scrap iron

Ford and Ferguson radiators, starters, generators, magneto’s, fenders, engine 
blocks, etc, Ford 8N running gear and frame #8N167007, pair of 7.50x18 trac-
tor tires and rims, 14” and 16” front wheel tractor rims, draw bar, sets of tractor 
chains, Misc stationary gas engine parts

Model A radiator trim and transmission, Ford 300 6cyl, Ford PU box fits ‘67-
’72, Subaru AWD engine/drivetrain, Nissan engine and trans, asst engine 
blocks, ‘64 Mercury Comet engine 260V8

Sears air compressor, Home built planer, miter saw, 18”elec 
power trowel, Asst electric hand tools and mechanic’s tool 
chest and tools, home built chop saw, 295 amp AC welder, 
8’ aluminum level, cement trowels, Milwaukee heavy duty 
portable band saw, DuraCraft 14spd 5/8” drill press 120v 1 
phase, machinist vise, Craftsman 4500 watt trailer mount-
ed generator, draw knife, auger bits

Home built 12’ snowmobile trailer, pull type 7’ back blade, pull type round 
bale mover w/spear, 1 bottom IH Plow, 30’ x 8” grain auger w/transport no 
motor, 4” grain auger, 3pt fresno, 265 gal water tank on trailer w/pto driven 
pump, old running gear w/log bunks, home built buggy (just for garden dé-
cor), 3pt 10’ disc, 4bar 10’ side delivery rake, 30”diameter x 20” long pipe 
for wood stove, Home built gas powered tiller to pull behind tractor, skid 
mounted saw rig 25” blade Chrysler 4 cyl Simco “Flame” engine,

food pLoT & farm Equip

 2-Wringer washers, 100lb propane tank, asst chains, 
Chrysler military 24v dc generator, Honda C110 
frame, Horse weaner

misc.
Lawn & gardEn


